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1996 Cedarville College Women's Cross Country Results 
i I I I I ! l ' ' l I Sept. 7 Sept. 21 Sept. 21 I Sept . 28 I Oct. 11 I Oct. 19 Nov. 2 1 Nov. 9 I Nov. 16 I 1rdivi!lJat tegend: I WITTENBERG I FRIENDSHIP MIDWEST GREENS~O I ALL-OHIO I GETTYSBURG I MID-OHIO l NCCAA NAIA I I CC place-Overall place IINVITATIONAL I INVITATIONAL COLLEGIATE INVITATIONAL I CHAMPIONSHIPS I INVITATIONAL I CONFERENCE I NATIONALS I NATIONALS I I I Time 78 runners I 85 runners 287 runners 93 runners 253 runners I 172 runners 55 runners 140 runners 339 runners ft I i I I I! I I I I ! ' ' I CEDARVILLE TEAM PLACE·>! 1st of 6 4th of 9 6th of 26 1st of 11 5th of 35 !tie 1st of 25 1st of 6 I 1st of 19 [tie 5th of 351 I OVERALL TEAM CHAMPION-> Cedarville I Kenyon Miami Cedarville I Ohio I Cedarville Cedarville Cedarville Simon Fraser! Ill>IV. WINNING TIME---> 18:59 18:00 17:53 18:21 I 17:00 18:55 17:52 1a:02 11:14 I i i i ! 
I 1 I I LEAH ALLEY 15-55 16-56 JV-75 17-52 Fr tlollis, ME 23:18 22: 13 I 21:54 22:41 I I JESSICA BLACK I 17-64 9-54 17-63 i JV-74 I 15-50 I I I So Danforth, ME I 23:48 21 :47 22:47 I 21:48 I 21:44 I I JILL BRECICENFELD 
I 
9-28 2-23 9-36 l JV-43 10-25 I I II So Ml lford, Ml 21:40 20:34 I 21:02 20:41 20:11 i i i i ! I i l I MICHELLE BURSON 4-5 I 4-55 2-6 6-65 I 7-32 2-5 3-6 3-69 Sr Whitehall, OH 19:59 19:27 19:39 19:20 20:10 18:47 19: 11 
' 
19:12 I i 
JESSICA CHAMBERS I 14-53 I 3-26 10·41 JV-18 I 11-26 i I Fr Rockford, IL I 23:08 20:41 21 :31 19:50 I 20:15 I RACHELLE ELDER I I 
I I I 10-31 5-35 13-51 I JV-67 I 12-34 f Jr Evart, Ml 21 :44 20:54 21:58 I 21 :32 20:49 
' 
I I JORI FOR\IARD 13-50 6·43 14-53 
' 
JV -79 16-51 II So Caledonia, Ml 22:55 I 21 :08 22:02 I 22:05 22:08 I 
SONYA FOSTER 10-71 i I i I Fr Springfield, VA 24:15 i I 
JERIANN GOOOBAR I 11 -36 I 4-34 15 -54 JV-58 I 14-43 i Fr S. Charleston, OH I 21 :57 20: 54 22:02 21 :16 
' 
21:22 
i I I I I I ll REBECCA JENKS 7-10 7-83 5-11 I 7-68 5-22 I 3-7 4-7 I 4-74 I Jr Danville, VT l 20: 15 20:07 19:49 I 19:22 I 19:58 19:07 19:14 I 19: 16 I 




NIICl(I LUCICMANN I 12- 40 8-53 11 ·46 JV-65 I 13-39 I I r Fr Naperville, IL I 22:09 21 :41 21:39 21:31 21:03 I i I KARA MALOHE 1 I I i 5-8 2-36 ) 4-10 ! 4-54 l 4-17 I 6-11 7-21 7-183 j Sr Rochester, NH 
' 
20:13 19: 14 19:48 19:09 19:54 19:21 19:46 I 20: 10 I 
' 
I I I 
' 
I I !I 
Sr Tacoma, WA 18:59 18:31 19:06 18:05 18:55 17:57 18:02 18:07 
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1996 Cedarville College Women's Cross Country Results 
I sept. 7 Sept. 21 Sept . 21 ,--- i- - - I I 1ndivi<hll Legend: I WITTENBERG FRIENDSHIP I MID..,ST II cc place·Overal l place I lNVITATIOtlAL I INVITATIONAL I COLLEGIATE I Time I 78 runners I 85 runners I 287 runners 
I CEDARVILLE TEAM PLACE-> 1st of 6 I 4th of 9 I 6th of 26 
I OVERALL TEAM CHAMPION-> Cedarville I Kenyon I Miami . INDIV. WINN ING TltE---> 18:59 I 18:00 I 17:53 
ED ITH STEELE 
Jr Roseburg, OR 
MEGAN STEVENS 
Jr Coshocton, OH 
I CHRISTY TAYLOR 
~ So Cedarville, OH 
I I JILL ZENNER 



















l I Sept. 28 OCt. ti Oct. 19 GREENSBORO ALL-OHIO I GETTYSBURG 
INVITATIONAL jCHANPIONSHIPSIINVITATIONAL 
93 runners I 253 runners 172 runners 
I 
1st of 11 I 5th of 35 !tie 1st of 25 _ 
Cedarville Ohio I Cedarville I 
1s:21 I 11:00 I 18:ss -
- I 
12-48 I JV-28 I 


























1st of 6 








I I I Nov. 9 Nov. 16 I NCCAA NAIA I NATIONALS NATIONALS I 
· 140 runners ! 339 runners I 
1st of 19 !ti e 5th of 351 
Cedarville I Simon Fraser! 









a- 14 I 
19:26 l 5-9 19: 16 6-131 19:44 t J 
